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Abstract 

The DAW structure linac - the preinjector for the 
SIBERIA SR complex was commissioned on November 1. 
1992 when the 62.5 hieV electron beam is obtained. A 
6.m-long high impedance (92 MOhm/m) linac operates at 
2.8 GIIz. The paper describes the experimental RF char- 
act,eristics of the linac structure and beam measurements 
obtained during the commissioning. The resn1t.s of elec- 
tron current, energy spectrum: beam profiles and emit- 
tancc measurements are presented. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

A SR facility SIBERIA is being constructed at the ICur- 
chatov Institute in Moscow. The injection part comprises 
a 80 RleV preinjector-linac operating in the stored energy 
mode. The paper reports the successful commissioning of 
the linac in November of 1932. 

II. GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE 

LINK 

The 6.1 m linear accelerator (Fig. 1) consists of an elec- 
tron gun, 6 regular accelerating sections (Fig. 2) and a 
power input unit which is housed in the center of the ac- 
celerator. Each section comprises 18 identical cavity ceils 

spaced with the period equal to X/2 [1],[2]. 
The linac design is based on the 2.8 GIIz modified DAM’ 
structure. Each disk is supported by three radial stems, 
whose length is close to one quarter of the wave length. 
The DA1%’ st,ructure operates in the stored energy mode 
and enables us: 
- to reach maxlm~~m accclcrating volt,age due to high slrurit 
impcdanct; 
- to accelerate the bcnlll wit.11 a maximum number of par- 
ticles due to large stored enwgy; 
- to make an accelerating strucl,ure in the form of single 
resonance sect,ion wit.h a single power input due to a high 
group velocity and, thus, 
- to avoid phasing of separate sections and to simplify the 
requirements for the accuracy of mannfact.uring and tun- 
ing. 
The UAW’ struct,urc measured parameters are given in Ta- 
ble 1. 
Table 1. The paranleters of tile accelerating structure 
I Operat.ioll mode I TM 0277 II 

Sllllrlt, ilnpc’lallcc 92 hlOhm/m 
Freqwncy 2797.2 iM112 

Quality factor 28000 
Characterist,ic impedance 3.5 kOhm/m 

Calculated overvoltage coefficient 5.6 
The linac has a simple injection system without a special 
buncher. The longitudinal bunching and transverse size 
shaping of the electron beam are the effect of RF field 
in the accelerator only. The nonbunched 40 keV electron 
beam formed by a diode gun is injected directly into the 
first cavity cell of the structure. 

Note that the first, cell was made twice shorter than the 
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G : Gun IP : ,o*,,c pump 
w : vacuum YdW NC : Rsuegoide 
L Magnetic Lens DAW : DAW kxructure 

Figure 1: Fig.,. The prcinjector layout 
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atm. This ceramic window is inserted brcausc the klystron 
ceramic window of t.hc cone type has not provided the re- 
liable klystron opcrat.io~l with the vacuum waveguide in 
January of 1992, when t,raining the waveguide and lattice 
a breakdown in crranlics was happened at. a power of the 
incident wave 11 MW [3]. 

III. ~O~LIUISSIONING 

The stabIt>, 9 kl\V Ir~cI of RF powr ill the Jinx was 
actrirvcd by October ‘28, afli>r a rwek training of the la.- 
ticc and wavrgllidi, with tllc> IIitri,g(‘~l~fiII~.d insertion \\;s 
want to not,? t,hat i.hr: 111ull ipact,lng in tile vacullm section 
of thr wawg~~idr was owrcitnw dllrirrg 8 hours by (raiuirrg 
and increasing t.hc power levct from 0.3 hlF2’ t.0 5.5 hI\V. 
Fig. 3 shows the oscillograms OF I) t.he incident. wave volC- 
age in the waveguide; 2) the reflected wave voltage in the 
wavrguidc; 3) the voll,agc: in t.hc linac structure. 

Figure 2: The regular accelerating section 

I: QQO :.5c!30 :z.QoQ : IGQQ 

rtgutnr one with the aim to obt aill a uniform dist,ribut.iou 
of lh(, ;rccc~lcrn~.ing field amplitudes in the cavity cells, to 
rrvLch t.he required cmittnnce aurl l.hn condit,ions for the 
lollgi(udiual I,unching. ‘I’hcre is a grid to exclude the d+ 
foclwirlg c,lFwt of R F fields 011 tile tow cnrrgy electrons at 
the (wl riincr of tile first cell. ‘1’11~ linnc nprrt.llrc is 8.7 rn111 
ill diilttl. 
‘I’hi, linac has a minimum ~rccrssxy and sulTicicnt set, ol 
(tc\Iws for t,hc initial tratlswrw focussing of the hcam and 
its following tracking along the st.rnct.ure, ~lnmcly: 

111e x,z-correctors arc plac.ed at, the accelerating structur,: 
ent.rancc in t.hc region of a 40 keV elrct.ron beam crossowr, 

n si~lglc sllort a?ti;lt-symmct,ry focusing lens is installed 
al’ler s.z-corwctnrs far InnLchitlg thr twam enril.l,arlcc and 
;rccr~l~r;rlnr accrp(.auce, 
- 1.11~ four pairs of windings of the tong ttisl.~ibr~tr:~l cowcc- 
low witll svp;3r;Ltr pow:r sollrccs are spaced at the first 
and wco~~tl haIfs of the liunc structure i.0 colr~txnsal~’ the 
i]lflllcrlcc of 1 hc small parasitic magrwtic tields in (hc vicill- 
ity of I.lle lillac asls. 
‘I II<> htructure exit&on is reaclled by means of a special 
co-Clri;ll ca\-i(y. It is installed in the middlr of tlls struc- 
(IIF and splits it into t.wo equal pa&. The proper choice 
of lllc dirncvt.ion of it coupling hole in this cavity tnatclrcs 
I II<’ si rrlctrlrc and 1.11~ R.F generator. 
‘1‘11~ liunr is fwtled by an industrial R,F S-baud gwerat,or 
L~IIICII is Iraw on ttle 18 RI\\’ klyst.ron. 
‘l‘li,~ klyblroll ;rnd t,tlc acci,lcr;lting hbrurlure is conwcti-d 
hy il 110 x 4.5 mm2 rectangular waveguide whose ten@ h 
is a rllrlllit>lc of X/2. This tx‘rnlil,s IIS I.0 have millimllm 
o\-c~~vi~llagc (Illring (,hc unst,ahlc operation. ‘I’ho wavc>gllidc 
ccrrlsisis of gas and vacullln scct.iorrs alld a wrnmic window 
twtir-CC” t.llenl. ‘rhc gas part of the wavcguidc which is 
a~ljarcnt to the klystron is flttcrt wilt1 nifrogcn at about 6 

: I -Q ‘. :‘. i ._i 
I- t 4’ 3 I II Y/j,.(... :. iB 
I-=---: . . . . &z. p&g .r i -ii , ‘;-,. 
b I- ,Rn I- 490 :-I oa 

I;igur(: 3 TII(J oscilto,grnln of RF sigrliils 

011 NOVPIIII,<>~ I, 11192 \w lirsc Iullil tid tllc t~lcrlrou tw;llll 
from t,hc linac to a l.rarisfrr IirlP. Th f’ Curwilt ,,,C;1EI,I’C- 
nlrnt., 1.1~ IY;IIII t)osil101, tllonltoring and IW;~III collimalio~~ 
arc pcrforrwd I,> ii Illov;rhlc pickup <at the firhi H(.CC’lw:11 in:: 
wit cwtranw ‘1’11~ vlllii tcrt tlr;ilrl txrra11vtvri are IlIci~hur~vI 
in the transfer lirle. 
Fig. 4 sl~ows t.l~v ct(>tncvts of tllc, t11agtncf ic alld diztgnoslir 
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Figllw 4: ‘t’l1(, Illilpn(‘tic ;Ilril tlinguostic sysl(‘rll of the tr;Ins- 
fcr line 

syskms of fhv 1 rimsf~r lin(l. ‘1’111~ *~llY(rorls ~‘0,111 out. tile 
tinac in trorizont,at t)latlc and move along an ahout. 4-m-tong 
straight. section to I.lrc 12’ vrartical bending nragnct (2hl I) 
Tllis bcrldillg magnet tlr~llcc~s thr bca~n tiow~~~vv;~rrls to tl~c 
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septum magnet of the SIBERIA-l or upwards in the diag- 
nostic section and the Faraday cup (FC). 
The three secondary-emission wire monitors are intended 
to observe and measure the intensity, the center-of-mass 
position, the transverse dimensions of the beam. The first 
one (DSOl) is placed behind the linac, two others are in- 
stalled after (2Ml), at the end of the diagnostic section 
(DS02), and in the injection straight section before the 
septum magnet (DS03). A step between the wires of the 
monitor is as much as 1 mm in both directions and the 
charge sensibility is equal to 2 x lo-l5 C. 
At first the beam current and beam sizes were measured by 
means of the Faraday cup specially mounted at the initial 
part of the transfer line. The DSOl monitor current mea- 
surements were calibrated with the FC. After that, the 
movable remote-controlled vertical probe (lead cylinder- 
LD) was installed instead FC, and FC was positioned be- 
hind the vertical bending magnet (2Ml). The beam was 
then led to the SIBERIA-l input straight section. 
The transversal distributions of the electron density which 
are reached by the secondary-emission wire monitors DSOl, 
DS02, DS03 have shown very small angle spreads of the 
electrons. The measured transverse profile of the electron 
beam at the linac exit has standard sizes of 1.1 t 1.3 mm, 
the standard angle spread is 2.4 x 10v4 rad. When suppos- 
i”g the Gauss distribution we estimate the beam emittance 
as large as 3 x 10m5 cm-rad. The beam profile images are 
presented in Fig. 5. 
We note that the transverse sizes of the beam measured 
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Figure 5: The beam profile images 

with FC and the movable remote-controlled probe after 
the linac were in good agreement wit,h those of t.he wire 
monitor DSOl (Table 2). 
Table 2. 

DSOl FC Probe DS02 FC 
i-r=, mm 1.22 1.3 1.23 2.5 2.3-2.8 
gzr mm 1.41 3.6 

The Faraday cup with a slit collimator before it and a 
vertical bellding magnet 2Ml serve as a spectrometer in- 
tended for electron energy spectrum measurements. When 
changing the deflection angle of the magnet 2Ml the elec- 
tron beam scans t,he slit of the collimator and the beam 
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Figure 6: The energy spectrum of the linac electron beam 

current selected by the slit is measured by the Faraday 
cup. The achieved dependence of FC current versus de- 
flection angle is converted to the energy spectrum, Fig.6. 
Taking into account the geometry of the dispersion part of 
the transfer line, the width of the slit (3 mm), the trans- 
verse beam size at the slit ( about 3 mm at one half level ), 
and subtracting the background of the scattered electrons 
the relative width of the energy spectrum distribution is 
no more than 7 %. 
The measured paramet.ers of the electron beam at the exit 
of the limrc are in Table 3: 

able 3. 
Maximum energy 

Energy spectrum width 
Elect,ron current 
Pulse duration 

Pulse repetition frequency 
Electron beam emittances 

Beam transverse size at 
1600 mm apart from linac 
The measured parameters 

i 
of the beam enable us 3 take 

up the works with SIBERIA-l. The circulat,ing electron 
beam at SIBERIA-l was first generated using the new in- 
jector in December, 1992. The energy of the injected beam 
was 67.7 MeV. In March, 1992 the work was continued 
with the electron energy equal to 70 MeV at the injection 
in SIBERIA-l. Now SIBERIA-l operates at a designed 
450 MeV. The one-time capture current is up to 20 mA 
at the equilibrium orbit that sufficiently agrees with the 
expected current at this energy. By the end of 1993 the 
works on linac are assumed to be focused on increasing the 
energy up to 80 MeV and the current of the emitted beam 

E = 69 MeV 
AE/E,,, < 7% 

I = 370 mA 
7 = 18 ns 

frep = 2Mz 
El = E, N 3 x 10-S 

em x rad 
~AT*/~ = 3 mm 
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